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April Vogt
Selective Mutism: An In-depth Look at Assessment and Treatment

For my senior thesis/project, I planned on delving into the subject of Selective Mutism
(SM) and how it interferes in a child's education, and what treatments and evaluations are
available to help treat and diagnose a child with SM. SM is a type of anxiety disorder that can
occur when a child develops an acute fear of speaking. Treatment of a child with SM usually
focuses on techniques to lower anxiety and increase self-esteem and confidence in
communication and social settings. I focused my presentation towards treatment models and
options, including, but not limited too: behavioral therapy, cognitive behavioral therapy, play
therapy, psychoanalytic therapy, medication, family therapy, and alternative communication
methods (specifically communication devices).
When a child is referred for SM an assessment will take place to gain insight on the
child's behavior and how it affects their communication. A trained professional familiar
with Selective Mutism will generally begin by interviewing the child's parents. Information
will be gathered about the child's developmental history (including whether or not there
were any delays in hearing, speech and language), family history (history of family
members with anxiety/depression) , behavioral characteristics (shy temperament) , home life
description (family stress, divorce, death, move or change in primary caregiver) and medical
history. After evaluating all of the background information, the next step is usually for the
professional to meet with the child. Although most children with SM do not speak to the
diagnosing professional, it can still be helpful for the therapist to spend time with the child
and begin to build rapport. It can also be very helpful for the therapist to view a videotape of
the child at home in a comfortable environment, to get a view of the child interacting and
speaking normally. Some children may speak to the therapist right away; this definitely
does not rule out a diagnosis of SM, as the "selective" nature of the disorder varies from
child to child. Some children are comfortable speaking to adults but not other
children; others only experie nce mutism in the school setting, and many other combinations
and variations exist.
If a therapist determines that the child's social behaviors are having an adverse affect
on their educational abilities, a child will be offered services, usually through the school as
advocated by IDEA legislation (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act). Many
treatment models are available such as behavioral therapy, cognitive behavioral therapy,
play therapy, psychoanalytic therapy, medication, family therapy, and more recently,
alternative communication methods. These methods are explained in detail:
Behavioral Therapy : Systematic Desensitization, positive reinforcement, and fading.
Systematic desensitization is used because SM is considered an anxiety disorder, so it is treated
the same way a phobia would be treated. As the child is gradually exposed to the thing that
creates the anxiety the child will eventually overcome the fear. Fading is a type of desensitization
where the child begins in a setting that they are most comfortable in and gradually new variables
are introduced that are progressively more difficult for the child to encounter. Positive
reinforcement should only be used when the child has lowered anxiety and is ready to begin
working on goals. Video and audio tapes are commonly used to help children desensitize. Such
techniques can be used as "self models" for the child.

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CB): Children change their thoughts (cognitive) and
actions (behavior). Anxious children tend to exaggerate the source of their anxiety, so CBT seeks
to help children put their fear into a realistic perspective. CBT also challenges avoidance issues
that have to deal with anxiety. It helps children face their fear through the use of positive
reinforcement and lots of praise. Children gradually change their thinking and their negative
connotations that they related to speech and realize that there is nothing to be afraid of.
Medication: Anxiety is caused by an imbalance of chemicals in the brain. Medication
seeks to balance it all out. Medication for anxiety comes in the form of serotonin reuptake
inhibitors (SSRI's). Examples are: Prozac, Paxil, Celexa, Luvox, and Zoloft. Other medications
affect neurotransmitters in the brain along with the serotonin production. Examples are: Effexor
XR, Serzone, Buspar, and Remeron. Because SM displays a lot of the same symptoms of adult
social anxiety disorder, many doctors prescribe lower doses for children. However, these drugs
are not FDA approved for treating children with SM. Many studies are out right now on a SSRI
called fluoxetine. Fluoxetine has been used on many children with SM and so far the short-term
results have all been positive. Many report that children were more cheerful, and more willing to
participate in school. Response rates to the medication is inversely proportionate to age,
meaning , the younger the age of the child when the medication is started, the quicker and greater
the response. Medication is usually used for 9-12 months on children with SM.
Play Therapy: Play is used as a means to help the child become comfortable and relaxed,
and to enjoy therapy sessions. This therapy has been shown to reduce anxiety greatly. Play
therapy is an adaptation of psychoanalytic therapy, which helps a child understand unconscious
thought. The play is used as a means of communication with the child's actions being used to
interpret the child's subconscious communication. This is not widely used because therapists
must be trained in play techniques and observations.
Family Therapy: Family therapy does not mean that a child diagnosed with SM comes
from a dysfunctional family. It means that the family goes to therapy to help create a more
understanding and accepting environment for the child. It is important for all family members to
be educated in SM so that they can be more supportive to the child. This is a very critical part of
the treatment. It is shown in studies that a child can improve much quicker through their
treatment if they have a supportive home that can help with carry-over from their treatment and
educational settings.
Electronic Communication (Alternative/ Augmentative Communication): In a recent
study a 4 panel voice communicator was used to systematically desensitize a child diagnosed
with SM to their own voice. The panels featured "yes", "no", "Thank you", and "Goodbye". The
child was able to record own voice with mother' s help. The Communicator allowed the child to
respond appropriately to questions presented in class. After one month the child was reported
speaking to a stranger in public, and reading aloud in class. This approach was used in
combination with other treatments to SM, including the usage of the drug fluoxetine. This
confounded the results of the intervention of the electronic communication. More research with a
larger control group is needed before any theories can be created about the effectiveness of AAC
in therapy.

For my project I did a case study on a child referred to as M.W. M.W. was recommended
for therapy to the speech pathologist by her kindergarten teacher. The teacher reported M. W. as
not speaking in class, and not having a desire to communicate with anyone in the classroom.
When parents were contacted at parent teacher conferences about their daughter's behavior, they
reported that M. W. spoke frequently at home and that they had not seen a mutism problem. With
permission from the parents, M.W. was assessed through interviews with her parents conducted
by the speech pathologist, and an attempt to interview the child as well. M.W. was also referred
to the school counselor for a psychological assessment.
M. W. was also observed by the speech pathologist in the classroom and in an isolated
clinical environment. Some behaviors that the speech pathologist noted were: limited eye contact
with classmates and adults, tendency towards solitary play behaviors, pointing gestures to
indicate desires and communicative requests, and "one word utterances" which were
characterized by minute lip utterances with no vocalized intelligible sound.
A treatment plan was devised using a collaborative approach with M.W.'s parents , the
classroom teacher , and the speech-language pathologist. The treatment plan that was devised was
set up around behavioral therapy theory and focused on systematic desensitization stages,
including: pointing, writing, blowing on whistles, whispering, more forceful whispering,
vocalizing words, phrases and sentences. The idea to the set desensitization stages was that each
stage would maximize the child's desire and intent to communicate, while also desensitizing the
child to their own voice. Communication partners were also included in the treatment plan and
the desensitization stages. Communication partners were phased from very familiar to less
familiar, i.e. familiar adult, less familiar adult, familiar peer, familiar peer group, familiar peer
group with unfamiliar peer, and classroom of peers. Environment for communication was also
taken into consideration. The environment for the communication was phased from speech room,
to empty classroom, to empty hallway, to crowded hallway, to structured classroom, to
unstructured classroom contexts , such as recess, free time, etc.
Pragmatics , which is the social uses of communication, was also accounted for through
the treatment plan . Tar geted pragmatics for therapy included: eye contact , social language skills ,
using the telephone , and speaking in certain situations.
M.W .' s progress was assessed using baseline data that was taken during the initial week
of treatment using checklists that included the child's communicative intent, and the targeted
pragmatics . Objectives for treatment were developed for M.W. These objectives included : 1) not
forcing the child to speak 2) keeping the child within the regular classroom with her peers 3)
putting less emphasis on verbal performance 4) encouraging relationships with peers 5) using
cognitive-behavioral interventions, such as desensitization and relaxation.
As a result of the treatment that was provided, M.W. made progress through the devised
treatment plan. Today she currently has been able to speak to a familiar peer in an empty
classroom by vocalizing words and phrases. M .W . has also been prescribed medication to treat
her anxiety.
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So What is SM?
Definition :
- Failure to speak in special social situations

ELECTIVE MUTISM

(Children will speck o.t home, but refuse to speak at school)

- Lack of speech interferes with educational
success
-Si lence lasts at least one month's duration after
the beginning of the school year

- Failure to speak is not due to lack of
knowledge of language
- Is not caused by a communication disorder ,
psychotic disorder , or developmental
disorder

How Prevalent is
SM?
Statistics show that less then 1% of
children are diagnosed as having selective
mutism
Out of the 3.2 million children enrolled in kindergarten in 2002 ,
32 ,000 chi ldre n will be di013nosedwith select ive mut1sm

More research is being done and there is
need for more research in preschoolers .

*

A ,.cccnt study completed fn Canada In Dec&l!\bcr 2:004 showed stat ist ics os high

01 l'XoIn ncond grodcrs .

SELECTIVEMUTISM
is currently in the Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders (4th ed., American
Psychiatric Association , 1994) under
the category of disorders first
diagnosed in infancy, childhood, or
adolescence.

SM Can Be Misdiagnosed ...
The silence that children display with
SM can be confused with :
• Behavioral Problems
• Abuse at home
• A speci al educat ion disorder

There is a need for better testing
and diagnosis for SM
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CommonQuestions Parents
Might Have ...
Is SM associated with anxiety or behavior?
Is SM associated
dysfunction?

• Does redu ced aud itory efferent act ivity affect SM?

with parenting & family

How will children perform in school, on average ,
with SM?
Do children with SM make friends , or are they
frequently the target of peer victimization?

Assessment
Done by professional familiar with SM
Background information gathered
-

Auditory Processing

Child's developmental history
Family history
Behavioral characteristics
Home life description

Meet the child
- View child in a comfortable environment

Assessments cont'd.
Auditory concerns should also be
considered , because medical hearing
problems could cause speech inhibition
An academic assessment including
grades , teacher reports , and a
standardized test of cognitive ability such
as the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children or the Wechsler Preschool and
Primary Scale of Intelligence should be
included in the assessment

• Srud y in Jun e 2003 co nclud ed rhar o n average
childr en with SM displayed spec ific deficiencies in
auditory efferent activity, suggestin g that auditory
processing di so rder s may be another facet to
explore in th e und erstandin g of SM

Assessments
Should include a comprehensive
evaluation to rule out other explanations
Psychiatric symptoms should be
assessed . A structured diagnostic
interview such as the Diagnostic
Interview for Children and AdolescentsParent version could be used

Finally ...
• Speech and language complexity
and fluency within the home ,
nonverbal communication , any
history of language delay, and
influences on the child's speech
and language learning need to be
investigated
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Treatment
Treatment for selective mutism has often
been considered difficult , because many
children with selective mutism have been
shown to be resistant to treatment
(Kalvin & Fundudis , 1981) . This may be
partially because children with selective
mutism are often negatively reinforced
for their behavior by the withdrawal of
repeated requests for them to speak .

Behavioral Therapy
• Systematic Desensitization

Treatment. ..
• Behavioral Therapy
• Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT)
• Medication
• Play Therapy
• Family Therapy
Alternative/ Augmentative
Communication (MC)

Self-modeling
Type of behavioral therapy

- Anxiety Disorder

• Positive Reinforcement
- Only when child is working on goals

Defined as the attitudinal and behavioral
gains made as a result of repeated and
spaced viewings of oneself on edited
videotapes that depict only appropriate
behaviors

• Fading
- Gradually new variables are
introduced

Effectiveness

Used in conjunction with reinforcement,
fading , and spacing

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

Studies have shown this type of therapy to be
the most commonly used, and the most
effective

Children change their thoughts (cognitive)
and actions (behaviors)

Rapid change was seen in most cases

Helps put fears into perspective
Challenges avoidance issues

Advantages : requires little time from classroom
teacher and helps the child overcome learned
behavior in a comfortable environment

Face fear through positive reinforcement
and praise

Disadvantages : videotape and editing
equipment can be expensive, and time
consuming for SLP .
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Effectiveness
CBT therapy has been shown in studies
to be very effective with most children
with SM
CBT requires fewer therapy sessions
then psycho-analytical types of therapy

Medication
Anxiety caused by an imbalance of chemicals
in the brain
SSRl's
- Prozac
- Paxil
- Celexa
- Luvox
- Zoloft

More cost effective
Studies done on fiuoxetine
Medication usually lasts 9-12 months

Effectiveness
Play Therapy
Results in studies on Prozac has shown that in
a 9-week trial, 16 of the 21 children tested had
significantly reduced anxiety and increased
speech in public settings .
It should be noted that research needs to be
done to distinguish if medications wi ll be useful
for all children with SM or only for those who
also have an anxiety disorder.
A lot of research is available for medication, but
the data for the studies includes a very small,
limited sample of children with SM.

Effectiveness
Play therapy was one of the first types of
therapy used for children with SM
Therapy is usually lengthy, and very
thorough.

Used to help child become comfortable
and relaxed
Reduces anxiety greatly
Adaptation of psychoanalytic therapy
Interpretation of child's subconscious
communication

■

Family Therapy
Does not indicate dysfuctional family
Family learns to create accepting environment
Important for family to be educated in SM
Critical part of treatment - affects carry-over

Only handful of studies has been done
with this type of therapy , and the
confounding factor in most studies is
time
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Effectiveness
The goal is to bring the unhealth y family system
into conscious awareness .

Electronic Communication
Stud y con du cted on 4 pane l Elec tronic Com munication
Builder
- Yes , No, Tha nk-y ou , Goo db ye

- Allows child to respon d appr opriately in class

Is the family dynami c reinforcing the mutism ?
Many studie s are available to discuss how
family backgrounds are variables to SM

- Results of study are confounded due to a
simu ltane ous increa se in fluo xeti ne.
- Mor e res ea rch need s to be do ne .

No detailed study exists to provide examples on
the family therapy intervention process .

Effectiveness

Process for AAC
Begins wit h referral

• The child's SM diagnosis improved
under the multi-method treatment
approach ; it is difficult to determine
how each factor contributed to the
outcome .
• This is the first documentation of
the use of an electronic
communication aid in treating SM
(Kee. Carolyn H Y. BA.. Fung, Daniel S S. M.Med.: Ang, Ley-Keow)

AAC team review s testing
- Specia l con sideration to expressive language

Child viewed in comfo rtable environment
Parents sent notification of meeti ng
- Parents concerns are consi dered whe n decid ing upon
trea tment
- Tes t trials may be done
AAC form is decided upon ; all aspects are reviewed with
parents .
AAC integrated into chi ld's routine

Case Study

Treatment Effectiveness
All approaches
take time and
patience, but there
are cases of
success ...

M.W . was recommended for therapy
from her kindergarten teacher .
MW would not speak , or communicate in
the classroom to anyone .
She was reported speaking at home by
her parents
She was assessed through interviews
conducted by the SLP with her parents
and an attempt to interview the child
herself .
An assessment through the school
psychologist was also included .
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Behaviors noted ...

Treatment Plan
Collaborative approach with parents and
classroom teacher
Focused on systematic desensitization

Limited eye contact with classmates
and adults
• Tendency towards solitary play
behaviors
• Pointing guestures to indicate
requests
• One word utterances characterized
by minute lip utterances with no
vocalizations

Treatment Plan cont'd.
Communication partners were phased
from very familiar to less familiar
- Familiar adult
- Less familiar adult ..
- Familiar peer
- Familiar peer group
- Familiar peer group with unfamiliar peer
- Classroom

Pragmatics
Pragmatics were also targeted
including : eye contact, social
language skills, using the
telephone, speaking in certain
situations, etc.
Progress was assessed using
baselines that were taken during
the initial part of treatment using
checklists

- Pointing
-Writing
- Blowing on whistles
- Whispering
- More forceful whispering
- Vocalizing words
- Phrases
- Sentences

Environment for Therapy
•
•
•
•
•
•

Speech room
Empty classroom
Empty hallway
Crowded hallway
Structured classroom
Unstructured classroom (recess,
free time , etc .)

Suggested Goals for Treatment
(a) not forcing the child to speak
(b) keeping the child within the regular
classroom with his or her peers
(c) putting less emphasis on verbal
performance
(d) encouraging relationships with peers
(e) using cognitive-behavioral interventions.
such as desensitization with relaxation .
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Currently ...

In conclusion ...

• M.W. is making progress through
suggested treatment plan.
Child currently speaks to a familiar
peer
• Child has also been prescribed
medication for anxiety

It is recommended that treatment should focus on
reducing anxiety symptoms and removing negati ve
reinforcement for mute beha vior .
A multi-method approach to treatment should be
implemented to ensure that as many options as possible
are covered .
Drug treatments need to be further rese arched in terms of
generalization and long-term effects .
The role of the family needs to be examined and should
be incorporated for successful treatment
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